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JAWORSKI TO DELIVER
SONNETT LECTURE
The Seventh Annual John F. Sonnett Memorial
Lecture will be delivered by Leon Jaworski, former
President of the American Bar Association and former
Watergate Special Prosecutor. Mr. Jaworski is currently
a partner in the Texas firm of Fulbright and Jaworski.
The lecture will take place on February 15, 1977 in the
Pope Auditorium of Fordham's Lincoln Center
Campus.
This annual lecture series, a memorial to a distinguished litigator, John F. Sonnett '36 has earned a
national reputation as a forum on current legal topics.
Among previous lecturers have been the Chief Justice of
the United States, Honorable Warren E. Burger; Justice
Tom C. Clark; the Lord Chief J ustice of England, R t.
Hon. Lord Widgery; Judge Irving R. Kaufman, Chief
Judge of the United States Court of Appeals for the
Second Circuit and last years provocative speaker,
Honorable Robert J . Sheran, Chief Justice of the State
of Minnesota.

Leon Jawor ki wa born in Waco, Texa , and tudied law at Baylor niver ity and George Wa hington
niver ity. A a colonel in the Judge Advocate General' Department during World War II, he erved a Trial Judge
Advocate in major military trial in the nited State , and later erved a Chief of the War Crime Trial Section of
the . . Army in the European Theatre, where he per onally pro ecuted the fir t major war crime .
He ha been honored with the Legion of Merit, and hold no le than nine honorary degree in law and juridical
cience. In 1971-72 he erved a Pre ident of the American Bar A ociation, and i a former pre ident of the State Bar
of Texa , the American ollege of Trial Lawyer , the Hou ton Bar A ociation, and the Texa Civil Judicial Council.
He ha been pecial a i tant to the .. Attorney General ( 1962-65 ), pecial coun el to the Attorney General of
Texa ( 1963-65 and 1972-73 ), and ad vi er to Pre ident John on ( 1964-69 ). Currently he i Chairman of the Board
of Tru tee of The outhwe tern Legal oundation, Fellow of the American Bar Foundation , and Member of the
American Law In titute .
Hi article have appeared in the American Bar Journal, the Texas Bar Journal, the Journal of the American
Judicature Society, and the Georgia State Bar Journal. He i the author of the book After Fifteen Years, a behind-thecene account of azi war crime trial . Hi late t book , The Right and The Power, i a per onal account of the
Watergate inve tigation . He live with hi wife Jeannette in Hou ton, Texa .
After the lecture, Dean Jo eph M. McLaughlin will ho t a reception in the Faculty Lounge of the Lowen tein
Center for all Alumni and their gue t .
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It i the eventual goal of the program to have an
alumni coun elor for every member of the tudent body.
Word -o f-mouth adverti ing ha increa ed tudent awarene of the program to the point where it i anticipated that
additional alumni coun elor will be needed oon (a
number of alumni volunteer are already "doubled up") .
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Ba ed on la t year' experience, the time commitment
for the alumnu involved about three meetings with the
tudent during the year and approximately the ame
number of phone conver ation . Alumni intere ted in
participating in the program hould contact Le lie Gold man at the Law School Placement Office.
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"BIG " PROGRAM
The "Big-Brother"l"Big- i ter" program p n ored
b}'. the ordham Alumni A ociation' Placement ommmee i entering it econd year. The Program i intended
to give tudent an opportunity to meet with alumni on a
one-to-one ba i and thereby gain ome in ight into the
actual practice of law. In addition, it i hoped that the
alumni participant give the tudent ome guidance in
tructuring both their law chool and profe ional activitie . tudent expre ing intere t in pecialized area are
matched with practitioner in that pecialty.
early 250 tudent and alumni participated in the
1975-76 program which wa admini tered by Paul R.
Brenner '67. The program met with ucce . . The mo t
frequently cited problem being the difficulty of e tabli hing
the initial contact. When the program worked , however,
the re ult were pectacular.
tudent interviewed contantly referred to the rea urance and upport they received from meeting alumni who were enthu ia tic about
the practice of law. A one tudent put it, "Ju t knowing
that ome one wa willing to pend the time to meet with
me and talk about my intere t in Law wa in it elf
tremendou ly rea uring." tudent who e pre-law chool
expectation were derived from the Perry Ma on erie ,
aid that they had developed a better under tanding of
what the day-to-day practice of law entailed and, in
everal in tance , mentioned that they had cho en elective
cour e on the ba i of the e meeting . While the program
wa (and i ) not intended to lead directly to employment
for the tudent, tudent mentioned that coun elor had
been helpful in giving pointer on re ume and interviewing
technique , ugge ting job opportunitie which might be
pur ued , and, in ome ca e , arranging interview with
other alumni.
very tudent interviewed believed the
pr gram to be worthwhile, and expre ed intere t in
participating in the program after graduation.

CORPORATE LAW
INSTITUTE '76
The tax a pect of pricing of good and material
between multinational corporation and their foreign
ub idiaries i the topic at thi year' Fordham orporate
Law In titute.
ow in it third year the In titute, which is
entirely organized and operated by the ordham Law
Alumni A ociation, ha achieved nationwide attention for
the quality of it program and pre tige of it faculty .
nlike mo t legal eminar with local facultie the Fordham In titute each year bring together the leading authoritie from around the world to di cu and lecture on the
given topic. The prior year ' in titute focu ed on international antitru t problem and organizing international
bu inc deal .
Highlighting thi year' faculty are government official
from France
ndre amelot; We t Germany Thoma
Menck; anada R. Allan hort and the Director of the
Office of International Operation from the Internal Revenue ervice Jo eph G . McGowan . In addition other
in titute faculty member will come from London. Tokyo,
The Hague. tockholm and Pari .
The faculty was chosen after months of debate and
consultation by a Planning Committee composed of Professor Edward Yorio of the Fordham Law School, who
will coordinate the two day program and PauJ Brenner '67,
Edward F. Rover, Michael H. Testa and Roger W.
Thomas. Yorio calls this faculty, "The finest group of
minds ever assembled on this topic."
The in titute will be held on
ovember 9 and I0.
Morning and afternoon e ion will take place at the Pope
Auditorium. Luncheon are being held at the Metropolitan Opera Hou e. Luncheon addre e will be given by
harle M. Walker, A i tant Trea ury ecretary for Tax
Policy and Mar hall A. Cohen, A i tant Deputy Mini ter
for Tax Policy of anada.
The many background ta k of organizing the luncheon
and reception , making faculty arrangement with the
Plaza H eel, printing and mailing adverti ing have been
coordinated by Profe or Barry . Hawk . Hi committee
of Paul Bochicchio '73, John yman '73, Beverly Goodwin
'75, Ray Herbert '73, Tom Hyland '72, Mary lien Kri
'76, Ray Jame '75, Bob Minyard '72, Mary Mone '75 and
Bob Reilly '75 have been at worl-. on this '>ince last ~pnng.
The entire proceeding are publi hed in bool-. lo rm by
Matthew Bender and ompany. Inc.
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Forum on the Vice Presidency

NEW JERSEY

The American Bar A ociation will conduct a one day
ympo ium at Fordham Law chool on December 3, 1976,
on the Vice Pre idency a an in titution con i ting of a
review of the hi tory of the Vice Pre idency; a major
egment dealing with the pre ent election proce and the
variou reform alternative ; and ome focu on the dutie
of the Vice Pre ident and propo al for change.

The Jer ey hapter held two function la t Spring. In
May, a cocktail party wa held at Great Gorge in conjunction with the Annual Meeting of the New Jer ey tate
Bar A ciation. Edward V. Ryan '31 organized thi
annual event.

The main purpo e of the ympo ium i to provide a
forum for an inter-di ciplinary exploration of the Vice
Pre idency. The participant of the ympo ium con i t of
both pre ent and pa t public official , political cienti t ,
hi torian , lawyer and journali t including enator Birch
Bayh, Atlanta attorney harle Kirbo, who a i ted pre idential candidate Jimmy arter in hi election of a
running mate, former Senator Margaret ha e mith,
former Ma achu ett Governor Endicott Peabody, Profe or Jame Kirby of ew York Univer ity Law School, a
former hief oun el of the Senate Subcommittee on
on titutional Amendment , Donald Young, author of a
major work on the Vice Pre idency, Profe or Arthur
chle inger, Jr. , George E. Reedy, Dean, College of
Journali m, Marquette niver ity, and Joel Gold tein, a
Rhode cholar who i planning a work on the Vice
Pre idency. Invitation are out tanding to journali t David
Broder, John Chancellor of B , Profe or Paul Freund,
enator Robert Griffin, larence Mitchell of the NAACP,
enator John Pa tore, former Vice Pre ident Hubert
Humphrey and Vice Pre ident el on Rockefeller.
It i anticipated that the proceeding will be publi hed
in book form and will attract wide pread media coverage.

CHAPTER NEWS

NASSAU-SUFFOLK
Chapter Pre ident Frank X. Marino '47 ha announced plan for the 20th Annual Dinner Dance at the
Cre t Hollow ountry Club at Woodbury, 8325 Jericho
Turnpike in a au ounty. The date will be Friday
evening, ovember 19, 1976 and the arrangement include a cocktail reception, a beautiful dinner and dancing
to the melodiu mu ic of the Paul Barry Band.
Alway a very popular event, the evening i a wonderful occa ion to ee cla mate and meet informally with the
Fordham member of the Long I land bench and bar.
Re ervation at 20.00 per per on hould be ent to
Chapter trea urer, Jame W. Dowling, 233 eventh Avenue, Garden ity, ew York 11530.
Among other chapter plan are an attempt to per onally approach each Fordham Law graduate in the area for
a gift to the Law chool campaign . Pre ident Marino
further intend to ho t a reception for the Law School
la of '77 to give them an opportunity to meet potential
employer among the alumni on the I land.

On June 9th an organizational cocktail party wa held
at the Gateway Downtown Hotel in
ewark . Hon.
William Hughe Mulligan, Dean Jo eph McLaughlin and
A ociation Pre ident John Feerick greeted the many
alumni in attendance and reported on the progre being
made at the Law School.
Franci P. rotty '75 , one of the organizer of the
reception tated , "Thi group i a fine nucleu to put
together a very trong chapter in the tate. People are ju t
beginning to realize the many important and influential
po ition held by Fordham people at the Jer ey bench and
bar."
Franci P. McQuade '55, another organizer of thi
Chapter report that fund rai ing and placement are high
prioritie for the group.
A dinner honoring pre tigiou Fordham graduate
practicing in the tate i cheduled for thi Fall.

WASHINGTON
The Wa hington
hapter' three operating committee - Fund
Rai ing,
Recruiting
and
Counelling- expect to maintain their tempo in coming month .
nder the direction of Bill Roger '68, the Fund Rai ing
ommittee will coordinate it effort with the central ew
York-ba ed contribution campaign to reach all area
alumni. The Recruiting Committee, chaired by Tony
iano '72 , contemplate further contact with local undergraduate in titution a a mean of broadening Fordham
Law' geographic appeal. Individual member of the
Coun elling Committee were active during the pa t ummer in a i ting recent Law chool graduate to ecure
employment in Wa hington. Headed by Joe Reimer '74,
thi Committee i currently organi ing the hapter' econd Wa hington employment ympo ium for Law chool
enior , tentatively cheduled for ovember.
hapter
Pre ident Dan Piliero '67 al o expect that plan for
another of the hapter' notoriou cocktail partie will be
announced in the near future .

WESTCHESTER-PUTNAM

•

On June 14th in the Town Tavern, Bronxville, ew
York, the Fordham Law Alumni A ociation, We tche terPutnam hapter held it
ineteenth Annual Dinner Meeting. The large t turnout in the hi tory of the A ociation
wa pre ent for the honoring of the Hon. Malcolm Wit on,
former Governor of the State of New York and one of the
mo t loyal of Fordham' alumni.
Toa tma ter at the dinner wa the Hon. William H.
Mulligan, former Dean of Fordham Law School and
Judge of the . . Court of Appeal , 2nd Circuit.
George A. Brook , Pre ident of the hapter, preented a plaque to former Governor Wit on.
We are indebted to John J. Lee, Jr. , E q. of Bronxville, chairman of the dinner, for furni hing u with the
above report.
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President's Letter
Thi i to report on the current work of your A ociation and the out landing contribution that are being
made to the Law chool by a number of alumni.
We currently are engaged in our third orporate Law
In titute on a ubject of international importance. The
In titute, a you know , wa created by a number of
dedicated member
of our A ociation at Dean
Mclaughlin' reque t in order to e tabli h a ignificant
continuing legal education program at the Law School.
Each of the la t two In titute program ( i.e., International
Antitru t and International Project Financing) ha drawn
to the Law School about 200 lawyer from all part of the
nited State . Each had an international faculty of
prominent public figure and lawyer . The proceeding of
the e program al o appear in a book publi hed by
Ma tthew Bender.
Thi year' program , a our la t two , culminate a year
long effort by a number of Fordham and non-Fordham
Law School graduate . To them i owed the great ucce
of the In titute. Included in the planning group of thi
year' program are Paul Brenner '67, and Roger W.
Thoma , Edward F. Rover, and Michael H. Te ta of the
ew York Bar. Profe or Edward Yorio of the Law
chool ha given endle ly of hi time to continuing the
tradition of excellence a ociated with the In titute' program . The arrangement for the 1976 program are being
handled by an alumni committee headed by Robert Reilly
'75 and con i ting of John Eyman '73, Raymond L.
Herbert '73, Thoma W. Hyland '71 , Robert J. Minyard
'72, Mary Mone '75 , Raymond . Jame '75, Beverly
Goodwin '75, Paul Bochicchio '73 and Mary Ellen Kri
'76.
A the market for legal job ha declined, the Law
School ha had to reach out for help to it alumni. Toward
that end, a committee of ten alumni have been working
do ely with the Law School' Placement Office. Thi
committee i chaired by the indefatigable Pamela Chepiga
'73 and include John R. Vaughan '64, John Kenny '69,
Loretta Pre ka '73, Joel David on '74, J. Gregory Milmoe,
Jr. '75 , tephen Farrell '71 , Walter Kelly '74, Peter
Goldman '72 and Gregory Freeman '73 . Among other
thing , the Committee ha pon ored a day long placement
program at the Law chool at the out et of the chool year
and i pre ently handling the detail of the alumni counelling program . Thi program involve more than two
hundred alumni, each matched with one or more tudent .
The coun ellor are giving of their time to talk with the
tudent a igned to them and di cu the variou field of
law, and po ible opportunitie open to them . Becau e of
the great tudent intere l in the program, additional counelor are needed .
A third program run by your A ociation i the Loui
Stein Award Program. The fir t award dinner la t May
drew clo e to 200 leading member of the bench and bar
to witne the pre entation of the fir t award by Ju tice
Thurgood Mar hall to Judge Henry Friendly. In a May
21 , 1976 editorial about the award , the New York Law
Journal tated: " Thi i not ju t another award . It i hoped
that it will gain in tature to honor the legal profe ion and
achieve the general recognition that the Pulitzer Prize do
in the Art " . The editorial added : " Thi i an hi toric
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occa ion, and the donor of the award fund , Loui Stein, a
Fordham Law graduate and former chairman of the
Philadelphia-ba ed Fair Store , i to be congratulated for
hi devotion to the legal profe ion". The tremendou
ucce of the 1976 Loui Stein program wa due in no
mall mea ure to the un ung effort of an alumni committee con i ting of Edmund Burn , Jr. '67, Pamela R.
Chepiga '73, ean Ori coll, William P. Frank '66, Simon
P. Gourdine '65 , Frederic B. Ingraham '69, Raymond
Jame '75, J. Ward O' eill '29 and Eugene P. Souther '59.
A committee, which include Raymond Jame , Frederic
Ingraham, and dmund Burn , i now at work developing
the 1977 program .
At pre ent an alumni committee headed by Jo eph
Reimer '74, and Anthony iano '72, i at work on the
A ociation 's 1977 Dean' Day Program . The program ,
which i de igned a an alumni home-coming event, will
feature work hop on ubject of intere t to practicing
Fordham lawyer . The day will be capped by a reception
ho ted by the Dean .
Other important activitie of your A ociation include
a major fund rai ing effort by another dedicated committee
of alumni headed by the youthful Bill Meagher '27. La t
year' effort by Bill' committee yielded the be t re ult
ever. More than 120,000 wa contributed by the law
chool ' alumni.
Thi new letter i made po ible through the effort of
Tom Tobin '72, Bob Reilly '75, and Beverly Goodwin '75
who pend many hour at night and on weekend a embling the information and item contained in the Monitor.
Space will not permit a detailed de cription of other
A ociation activitie . I encourage tho e who may have an
intere t in participating in our activitie to let u know. I
wi h to thank France Blake '45 for her work a our
Executive Director and our due paying member for their
upport - without which we could not be a viable A ociation.
John D. Feerick '61

Alumni to Fete
Judge Edelstein
The Law chool and the Law Alumni A ociation will
.
hold a reception in honor of Chief Judge David
Edel tein to help celebrate hi twenty-fifth anniver ary a a
Federal Judge. The event will take pl.ace on October 29,
1976 in the Faculty Lounge at the Lowen tein Center
commencing at 5:00 p. m.
Judge Edel tein received hi B.S. , M.A. and LLB.
degree from Fordham niver ity. Although Judge Edeltein ha been a United State Di trict Judge for the
outhern Circuit for twenty-five year hi career in public
ervice actually commenced in 1944 when he became an
attorney in the Department of Ju tice. After that he erved
in variou capacitie in the Department of Ju tice for
everal year , a i ted the Pre ident' Temporary Commi ion on Employee Loyalty and wa a member of the
Legi lative Committee for the Attorney General' Conference on Crime in 1950. Judge Edel tein wa appointed to
hi pre. ent po ition a Chief Judge of the United State
Di trict Court for the Southern Di trict of New York on
July 1, 1971.
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FUND RAISING

NOTABLES

The re ult of the 1975- 1976 Law chool Fund om paign, a recently reported by the niver ity Development
Office, are a follow :

The Cla of '75 again thi year continued it tradition
of providing free ticket to enior at the Law chool to
attend performance at Lincoln Center. A drawing wa
held in eptember awarding 8 pair of ticket to performance of the Metropolitan Opera . . . The
niver ity
Alumni Directory will be mailed during the week of
October 15th to tho e who have placed order . . . " The
Twenty Fifth Amendment", the late t book by John
Feerick, the A ociation Pre ident, received very favorable
review from the New York Times . . . ome phy ical
change have taken place in the Law School building: the
Placement Office ha taken over mo t of the tudent
Lounge and the cafeteria ha received a fre h coat of paint
and new furniture . . . Marcel Phillippe, a third year
evening tudent, competed in the Olympic Game in
Montreal thi
ummer. Marcel had received national
recognition as a track tar during hi undergraduate day
at Fordham ... a Fordham Prep tudent, Bobby Hackett
won a ilver Medal in wimming at the e ame Olympic
Game . . . Profe or Barry Hawk' book on the 1974
Fordham
orporate Law In titute focu ing on International Antitru t problem i available from Matthew
Bender and Co.

Alumni ......... .... ..... ......................... $ 91 ,567. 11
12,728.89
Corporation ............................ .... .
11 ,000.00
Foundation .... ............... .......... .. .. .
4,785 .00
Matching Gift .. .. ....... .................. .
3,325 .00
Friend ......... ......... ....................... .
Beque t ......... ................ .............. . 240,964.00
Total .. ....... ....... .... ................. . 364,370.00
Di counting beque t , fund rai ed for the Law chool
total 123,406.00. Although thi figure fell hon of the
goal of $150,000.00, it i the highe t amount ever achieved
ince the Law School annual giving program ha been
e tabli hed .
ncouraged by thi re ult, the goal of the pre ent
Fund drive have been ub tantially increa ed . The e new
aim were announced by Pre ident Jame C. Finlay, .J .
and Dean McLaughlin at an organization meeting of the
Annual Fund Committee held at the Barclay Hotel on
October 14, 1976. Thi Fund regularly finance the
continuing need of the Law chool , uch a cholar hip ,
rban Law Journal and library acqui ition . The
the
pecial goal for thi campaign i to e tabli h a di tingui hed vi iting profe or hip to be known a the
"Bacon-Kilkenny Chair", in memory of the late Profe or
George Bacon and Victor Kilkenny, both of whom taught
at the Law chool for o many year and with uch great
di tin tion .
T accompli h the e aim , the pre ent campaign will
extend over a period of two year .
pecifically the two-year goal i to rai e a total um of
650,000:
350,000 to complete the funding needed to
e tabli h the Bacon-Kilkenny hair;
300,000 ( 150,000 each year) to meet the an nual need of the Law Sch ol.
We wi h to expre our appreciation to tho e who
have volunteered their time and effort in the campaign a
member of the ommittee and al o to urge all our Alumni
and friend to re pond a generou ly a their mean will
permit to the appeal which will be made to each one
individually in the day to come.

WHEELAN FUND
In the la t edition of the Monitor, it wa our ad ta k
to report the udden death of Patricia A. Wheelan , cla of
1972. Pat' cla mate have re ponded generou ly to the
Alumni A ociation' e tabli hment of a fund in her memory. Almo t 1,000 ha been rai ed to date which will be
u ed to fund a collection of book relating to juri prudence, a topic of great per onal intere t to Pat. Everyone
wi hing to contribute hould end check payable to
" Fordham Law Alumni A ociation (Pat Wheelan
und )", to the A ociation' office at 140 We t 62nd
treet, ew York , New York 10023.

STEIN AWARD
On May 27, 1976 the fir t Stein Award for profe ional
excellence wa pre ented to the Hon. Henry J. Friendly at
a dinner at the ky Club in
ew York City. Ju tice
Thurgood Mar hall made the pre entation of a cry tal
trapezoid de igned by Tiffany and o. and an honorarium .
In hi remark Ju tice Mar hall prai ed the Law chool for
pon oring an award whi h empha ized the "po itive
contribution " of lawyer to our ociety.
The ew York Law Journal, in a front page editorial
tated: " Thi i not ju t another award. It i hoped that it
will gain in tature to honor the legal profe ion and
achieve the general recognition that the Pulitzer Prize do
in the Art .
Thi i an hi toric occa ion and the donor of the award
fund, Loui Stein '26 i to be congratulated for hi
devotion to the legal profe ion."
Already arrangement are being made for next year'
award . At the direction of Edmund Burn '67 and
Raymond C. Jame '75 letter oliciting nomination are
being ent to the Pre ident of the 50 tate Bar A ociation and Dean of all ABA accredited law chool . A
national panel of attorneys will make the final election.

LAW REVIEW
A recent urvey indicated that the Fordham Law
Review ha gained wide pread recognition a a leading
legal periodical. La t year, we publi hed a variety of
Article , culminating with an excellent ympo ium in our
May i ue, Quality Advocacy and The Code of Professional
Responsibility. Our tudent piece were cited by court
throughout the nation:

(Continued on page 6)
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Thi Fall, we will be publi hing a comprehen ive
urvey of tate takeover tatute and an analy i of their
con titutionality. ub equent Article will include examination of landlord ' ability to control tenant behavior
and the intricacie of a liquidation under the ecuritie
lnve tor Protection Act.
The Review ha alway relied
upport through ub cription . Thi
crucial today becau e printing co t
matically. Therefore, I urge you to
to con tinue our work.

0 IATION

CALENDAR
November 9, JO - Corporate Law In titute, ee p. 2
19- a au-Suffolk Dinner Dance,
ee p. 3
8- Law Alumni hri tma Party,
December
Lowen tein enter, 5:30
onnett Lecture, ee p. I
January
25 - State Bar Luncheon
5- Annual Luncheon
March

upon trong alumni
upport i even more
have increa ed draub cribe and help u

The annual ub cription price i 12.00. Plea e call
M . Ann Sullivan at ( 212) 956-3763 or write to the above
addre
and we will mail the October i ue to you
promptly.
Eugene ronin '77
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